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POOR ROSALlE.

CHAr. Ils.

Monu she was sumrnoned into the presence of
the magistrale, she was se overcome that she
could raot speak-, but burst into tears.

"4What i3 the inatter. rny poor girl ?,, raid
he ; ",anti wbo are you ? Corne, come,I1 have

At first Rosalie stood niotionless sud be no uine to Lirow away 011nv f30eelings; your

'wildcred ; but, the next moment, conviction business, your business!"'

of a Muost important truth flashed tio be Resalie crossecl berseif devoutly, rth uggled

mind. Slie %vell remnembered when, elated by withbher emotion, and then, though with great
vaniiy, she had uttered these memnorable effort, asked hirn if hie recollected to, have

werds. It was when she believed berselfalone heard of the murder of an old lady, in such a

and on the night of the niurder ! But they village~, -nd at such a tirne.

hiad been overheard ! fie, therefere, who, 'To lie sure 1Ido,' said lie, 'and a young
bad just repeatcd must have overlseard therm girl who lived with ber wvas tried for the mur-

- must have been concealed in the roorn in cler.1

which she had speken them,ý and must couse- 'Y es-andi ncqlitted!

quently have seen ber, hianself uniseen. Thezn ' True ; but 1 thought very wîongfully,

)i6 doubt, shehad behelsi, in dte man who haù for 1 believe that Itesalie, somnebow or ether,

just quitted thse garden, the murderer of ber was guilty.'

bonefactee-ss! Neyer was tîsere a Inqre clEar Again the poor Rosalie crossed berself;

tnd logical deduction ; assd, ln îtosalie's tien, raising lier ,sseels eyes to la-is, slie said,

ri-tnd, it amouuted to positive conviction; - i a ficrs -ioice, 'She was intizcent, sir; -,

hut was iLsufficient te conv ince others? There arn Rosalie M irbel.'

wvas tIse difficulty ; but Rlosalie saw it net. 'Thon ! - ten looks are indeecl deceitfu 1.'

Ar.d, in a transport of devout tlsankfulness, replied the niagistrate, fixing sis eyes intently

she fell en lier knees, exclaisining tbat thelsand andi severeiy upon lier.

cif the Làord lsad led ber tliither, that she miglit 'Net se if 1 look innocent,' slie assvered.

hveigelermurdered friend, and clear iersef. 'But wbat cati le tliy business with mue,

B3ut how shoisld she proceed ? It was evident youug wonlau ?l

that the rnan was going te, leave that spot. I amn sure 1 have cliscovered tie real mur-

What coulsi she do ?-and Madelon was no. derer;- anid 1 corne te require that you taise

at horne te asivise lier. No time %vas te bie hi m into custody on rny charge.'

lest ; therefore, throiig a Veil over lier beasi, Mle! what! ho, lie is tiy accomplice, 1
she -histened te tlie bouse of the chief ef the suppose, andi you have quarrellesi-so, tiou ant
rnunicipality, -rIsicls was on the rend inthe town geing te, turn informer-la tliat the case ?'

mieutioned btfore. Féarfully did she go, as '[1am innocent, 1[tell you, sir, therefore cao
.,ie run the risk ef meeting Lie ruffian by tbe bave no accomplice - aud 1 neyer saw this mass
way, and sie tlsouglit be migbt suspect lier in my life tilt tbree days age.'
erransi. But aie reaciesi tho bouse u-nseen by 'Girl, girl! dost tbeu expeot me te be..ee
biru, and requestesi an immrediate audience. tbis ? Wbat is bie P'
it was net tilt sie iait sent lu betr message, ' A carpenter.'1

andi was told the niagistraLe would sec lier in a 'Wbhat is bis namne?

few minutes, tisai she recollecte la n Nbat a '1 de not lcnew.'
contemptible light, as the utterer ef self.admi- 'And wiere is hce?
ratien, she was going te aeppear; but sise owned 41u the ueiglibourieod.'
it was a humiliation %vliich se bad %voit deser- (,But where could 1 flnd hlm?'l
yed, and whici ii mnust not sirink frorn. &'I do net know.'


